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whclt is Gender-Specific Progromming for Girls?

ior too long, fimole iuvenile offenders hove been viriuolly forgotten. The growing numbers of delinquent girls, however' demon$tote

Jirot our iuvenile iu$ice srlstem connol offord elther to negleaihelr needs or t0 treoi femole iuvenile ofienden os on oflerthought

G
veors of struggling to squeeze

o irls into progroms designed

ior. boyt, some ogencies ihot
work witfr girls ore seeking

effeciive progro ms lhoi ore

rooted in the exPerience of
oirls ond incorPoroie on
Jndersionding of femole devel-

opment.
Gender',sPecifi c Prog rom-

ming for g-rrls refers to Pro- '

o roi models ond services thot
fornprehensivelY oddress the

speciol needs of odolescent
oirls. Such Prog roms tosier

iositive gender ideniitY devel-
. opmenl. Gender-sPecific Pro'
g roms for girls recognize foc-
iors thoi ore most likelY to

impoct girls ond ihot con build
r.iili"n.y ond prevent delin-
o uencv.
'For o girl olreodY in trouble

or ot high risk of delinquencY,

Drooroms thot incorPorole
g enier-specific Proctices .offer
reo son to hoPe tor o Posltlve
future.

Federql Policies
fhe 1992 reo uthorizotion of

the Juvenile Justlce ond

DelinquencY Prevention Act of

irls trovel o differeni
poih io delinq uencY

thon mosi boYs. After

19 74 required stoies Poriici-
poting in the Formulo Gronts
Progrom io exomine their juve-

nile iusiice systems in one or
more of 10 chollenge oreos.

Chollenge Activity E of the
reoulhorized oci encouroges
stoies io exomine how theY

Helping Girls Dream Again

"l tolkthings out now. lf I get

ongry. I fokeleol deeP breothl or

t go in my room ond cool off."

0ffitt o{Jwonilt Jufio ond Delinquenty Provanlion
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deol wiih girls, ond to moke

chonges in their overolr Pro-
gromming for g irls.

ApproximotelY 25 stoies hove

developed plons br estoblished
progroms io oddress ihe needs

of femole iuvenile offenders.

Comprehensive
Approoch
Jusi os the problems ond risks

focing girls tend 1o be interre-
loted ond comPlex, o comPre-
hensive opprooch oddresses

issues in lhe contexl of girls'

relotionships to Peers, fomilY,

school, ond communiiY. lt
helps eoch girl io focus on her

individuol needs, io under-
stond how she hos been offect-
ed bv risk {ociors, ond io
oddress'issues thoi orise in her

reloiionships with olhers.

Gender-specifi c Progroms
encouroge heolihY ottitudes,

behoviors, ond lifesfYles, ond

promote sociol comPetence'

Progrom Elements

According to the Voleniine

Foundotion, effeciive gender-

specific Progromming for girls

should:
. Creote spoce thot is PhYsi- .

colly ond emotionollY sofe

' Provide time for girls to iolk



. Encouroge girls io' cieveloP

reloiionships of trust with

women in their lives

. Bui,d on culturol srrengths

. lnclude oppropiiote mentors.

, Educoie oboul women's
heolth issues. '

' Creoie opportuniiies for
chonge or on individuol level,

within reloiionships, ond within
the communitY

lnclude g

erimentoiio n

ilure su ccess

prolective foclors ihoi con hel s to oduhs in nonexploiio-
girls in ihe luvenile iu o nships
tem,

Risk foclors in
H ochieve school

ding ocodemic
est suited ioprogromm

their leorni
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. Histo sexuol o buse ' Offer girl
oi sp irituo I

'Low -esteern ihrough fo

'Dy iono I fomily system Progrom
. Roci

'Sexi

. Redu urce
stre h girl ping skills
to em th slress

r"'S u bsto buse by dysfunction

mily

irls voices in oro-
n, i m p,lerosi#t6iiit"i',"g rom desig

ond evoluotion
. Secure odequoie fi

s

'io ensu re lhot com hensive "Before I come h

Profecfiveli{o
f:rl::i

wos the womon's foult she got

obused. Now I know fiot il's never

her foult." i

UM mo ry
Enco U ged by noiionol policy,

o num
ground oking sieps to ossist
femole d quents by plon-
ning for g er-specific pro-

ms. Ge r-specific pro-
mmln s the specific

prog rommrn
long enough

ohu

crng

susioined
to inie-

gw
tr ls

groie lhe be

. Be invo schools so
thot curri m reflecls experi-
ence on ntribuiions of
wome

Les lie irestor of the
Wo nd s lnsiilutes ot
the nol ncil on Crime

suggesls oond que
le ositi cility include:

scole living

. Deloyed sexuol
tion

' Acodemic succe

rimento-

fomily environment

minority ideniify

d on under-
gof le odolescent

eni ihrough-

s
of gi

si
d
out th o nnl

envlro entl respeciful inier-
o ciio ns tween sioff ond resi-
denls; ci iiive otmos-
phere thoi

Risk qnd Resiliency
A t6mprehensive progrom
oddresses the risks ond don-
gers girls foce. ond olso fosiers

' Posit

Prosociol skills m

core. They re
ve gender ideniity ognize the fis

' Positive sexuo lopment
. Positive m Gend rogroms

oTe com , providing
servrces o niinuum of

ned io rec-
dongers

girls foce beco of gender,
ciolly o his ry of obuse or

Gender-specifi c progroms
encouroge resilienry ond life
skills ihot help girls moke o
posiiive tronsition io womon-
hood ond prevent futu re
delinquency.

eo t forms of viciimizotion.
nick of the niversity ofU

Minnesoto Adolesceni Heolih
Progrom underscores.lhof pro-
gromming should:
. Provide girls with connec-

For more lnformsllon on thls toplc, coisult Guldlng Pfinclples lor Prcmlslng Femqle
Prc,grammlny An lDverrloqr ol Bezt Pructlcea, ovatlable lrom OIIDP end on the Web slto,

Clrll toll-rrce t . a88 . A77 . 069l ,o leerra aboul retoufice., or vltlt thc Wcb sitc ot
www,glrlcpeclflc.org. thlr lnlormatlon rf,ect lc qlsc avalleble on the Web sire.
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of sioies hove iqken



ASPECTS OF PROGRAMMING

Thediscussionofself-esteemdevelopmentwasgroundedinresearchbutcrucially
connectJ to examples drawn from a wide variety of programs and pro'jects' 

.lne

combined information r"o ,r to a number of conclusions regarding program development

and evaluation of proiects benefiting adolescent women'

Cirts need space that is physically safe, removetl from those who depend on them'

;J;;;"dlio, tnu iemands ior attention of adolescent males'

Cirls need time for talk, for emotionally "safe"' comforting' challenging' nurturing

conversations within ongoing relationships'

Girlsalsoneedprogramsthatpotentiaterelationshipsoftrustandinterdependence
;iilil;;;;;n "already 

frJr"nt in their tives.. Friends, relatives,.neighbors,

church and social Broup ,I.["r, .un be critical providers of insight, strategy and

strength.

Programsneedtotapgirls,persona|andculturalstrengths(suchasbuildingonAfro.
.pnrri. nersDectives of history and community relationships) rather than.always

fJ..usffi;';,, o" it. i"ai'iiual girl' The development of programmatic

oartnerships with Black 
"nU'r-flipi'nit 

churches is one response to this need'

rui#;'i#;;ploi. gtlr,'innJJno*ing of who they aie and who thev want to be

is another.

Cirls need r.nrorr that reflea a rootedness in realities of the girls' own lives" They

;;ed;;;;;ho "*"'prirv*tu*iu"i 
una cl:Yth' as well as resistance and change'

Such rore moders must u. iiu*n tro* the lirrs, particurar communities as weil as

resistance and change. sr.i ,"i" ,n.O"fr rirr, be drawn from the girls' particular

;;;;lilt ", 
*"li 

"t 
from the wider world of women'

Girls need education about how their bodies function' about pregnan'cy and

;".."*,f1., and about dlseases and their prevention. OF EQUAL importance ts

il:;;;:il;;iilto "*prott 
ir't t*aning and value of sexual pleasure' the

establishment and nurture 
"i 

t""''fitiAlelationships' and the exploration of

conflicting cultural ,t"tgl il"'it""A behavioi' iuch programming can help

liir'i":iir.i t..[ tn.l' u"Ji"i to suit purposes of their own defining'

ldeally, all social programs for girls would contain three componens: individual

chanse (i.e. girls in drug tr,""i'?nit' t"f 
"tional 

changes (i'e' work with significant

relationships that affect d;;; fi;il;;i;iti' "nacoti"niw 
change (i'e' working to

alter the cultural and material context; surrounding the gir'is which may contribute

to their problems and/or solutions'
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Cirls need a voice in the design, implementation and evaluation of programs if the
proposed benefits are to have relevance for them.

"Self-sufficienry' is an illusory and ill-defined goal, often used to convey "no longer
on welfare." "Self-sufficiency" as it is usually understood negates the value of
networks and support systems of interdependence, the development of which
would be more appropriate and realistic for low-income young women.

Programs need to be comprehensive, integrated, and sustained over time, or linked
so as to achieve such criteria. Substantial evidence documents that young women
tend to be very positively influenced by social programs - as long as those programs
are sustained long enough for the participants to integrate the benefits. Man
programs labeled a failure have simply not been funded long enough for the girls to
achieve fre program goals. This is a financing problem, not one of program design
or inability of girls to respond.

Programmatic involvement with schools is critically needed. Curriculum must be
reshaped to reflect and value the experience and contributions of women. Re
evaluation of school/community relationships and exploration of possibilities for
collaboration are urgent priorities. The role of the low-income adolescent girl as
childcare provider for a single employed parent or for her own child must be
addressed if schools are to be responsive to girls' needs.
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Gender-Specific Programming for furk

For too long, the needs
o{ femole juvenile
offenders hove been vir-
iuolly forgotten. The

Crrll toll-free l. 888. 877. o69l to
leqrn nboul resources or recelve

rpproprirrte referrols

owoy {rom home.
Todoy, girls ore enter-
ing the iusiice syslem oi
younger oges ond {or

growing numbers o{
delinquent girls, however, demonstrote thoi our-

iuvenile justice system con not offord either to
negleC their needs or to treot {emole juvenile
offenders os on ofterthought.

ln the post, most girls who come into contoct
with juvenile courts did so {or nonviolent stolus
offenses such os curfew violotions ond running

more violent ofienses.

Although girls siill commit {or fewer crimes
lhon boys, lhey conslitute oboul two out of
eight iuvenile offenders. Vioient crime hos
increosed neorly {our iimes os much omong
girls (16.5 percenl) os it hos omong boys (4.5
percent) during the post decode.

Whct is Gender-
tpecilic
Progromming?
Girls trovel differeni develop-
mentol pothwoys to lelin-
q uency lhon boys. Gender-
specific progromming is

"comprehensive progrom-
ming which o ddresses ond
suppods ihe psychologicol
developmenl process o{
{emole odolescents while fos-
iering conneciion within relo-
tionships in the context o{ o

Web Site
The Gender-Specific
Progromming for Girls Web
sile:

- Provides up-to-dote infor-
motion to prevent femold
delinquency ond reloted prob-
lems

- Mointoins links io reseorch
ond besl prociices in the field

- Allows Inlernet users io send
online queries

- Houses o lisiserv where pro-
fessiono ls con condud ongo-

ing discussions

The Web siie is continuolly updoted with oddi-
tionol resource links, bibliogrophies, orticles,
obsirocts, progrom descripiions, eic. Be sure io
visit often to get ihe loiest informoiion.

sofe ond nurturing environmenl." 5.1. Lindgren.

Gender-specific progromming is designed io
meel ihe unique needs o{ young delinquent ond
ol-risk femoles. Stof{ volue the {emole perspec-
tive ond experience, toke into occouni femole
developmenl, ond empower young women io
reoch their full poteniiol.

www. girlspecif icpro grom.org

The Office for.lwenile Justice ond Delinquency Prevention o{ lhe U.S. Deportmen, of Justice iunds the Proiect through o cooperotive ogreernent
with Greene, PeleE & Asso.istes, PC. (GPA), Noshville, Jennessee. The Northwest Regionol Educo'iionol Loborotory {NWREL), Portlond, 0169on,
through o controct with GPA, provide5 odditionol suppon ond technicol ossistonce to the field. Gonder-specific Progromming lor Girls, Northwest
Regionol Educotionol loborotory 10'l SW Moin Street, Suite 500, Portlond, OR97201-3297. Phone: (503] 275-9613; Fox (503) ?75-0452, Emoil
worrenb@nwrel.org.
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'Prcfile of a tcm.rle oltGnoer
Although every girl in trouble is unique, she is like-

iy io shore eiernents o{ the following pro{ile with

other femole iuvenile offenders:

. She is now l3 to l6 yeors oid, olthough she

moy hove stqded octing out o few yeors eorlier

' She's poor ond hos grown up in o neighbor-

hood with o high crime rote

' She's likely to belong to on ethnic minority

group (50 percent o{ femole juveniles in deieniion

ore Afrrcon Americon, 13 percent ore Hisponic,

34 percent ore Coucosion)

' She's hod o history of poor ocodemic perform-

once, sees school os o bottle{ieid, ond moy drop

out os o meons of escoPe

. She's been o viciim of physicol, sexuol, ond/or

emoiionol obuse or exPloitotion

' Jne, tlus urEu Llllu sLruDEu urvyo urtv/ er Yruvrlvl

. She hos gone without ottention {or medicol ond

mentol heolth needs
* Her {omily life likely hos been frought with

stress ond instobility (possibly reloted to por-

ents' divorce, single porent issues, estronge-

ment from one or both porents, orresi ond/or

incorcerotion o{ fomily members, deoth of

porent or other close {omily member)

* She moy hove entered the iuveniie iustice

system os o runowoy (or {or such stotus

offenses os truoncy or curfew violotions),

seeking to escoPe obuse o1 home

* lf she is o mother, she probobly lost contocl'

with her infont within the first three monihs o{

the child's li{e

. She feels thot life is oppressive ond locks hope

for the future

lllonogroPh
The monogroph, Guiding Principles {or Promising

Femole Progromming: An lnventory of Best

Proclices, oltlines the current stotus of girls in'the

iuvenile iustice system ond describes promising

proctices in gender-specific prbgromming for girls

The monogroph is ovoiloble on the Web site

(http ://www. gi rlspecifi cProgro m' org), o n d o n

updoted version will be ovoiloble this summer'

femole luvenile offenders ond femoles ot risk of

offending. As of Morch 2OOO, the lnitiotiv:e hos

-,Development of the Guidin g Principles,{or

Promising Femole Progromming monogroPh

-Troining for proctitioners, odminisirotors, ond

policymokers ocross the noiion on the need for

g"nalr-rp"cific progromming for girls

-Troining for servicd providers in using gender-

specific iroctices to help young women develop

positive ottitudes ioword womonhood

As policymokers ond procliiioners recognize the

chollenges {ocing femole odolescents, mony iuris-

dictions ore systemoiicolly oddressing lhe issue of

gender inequity in the iuvenile iustice system' The.

Iontinuing efforts of the lnitiotive provide the field

with comprehensive informotion ond resources on

gender-specific progromming for girls'

History of the Proiecl
ln 1996, the Gender-progromming Troining ond

Technicol fusistonce lnitiotive begon under o

cooperotive ogreement between the Office of

Juvenile Justice ond Delinquency Prevention ond

Greene, Peters & Associotes, PC' The lnitioiive

provides comprehensive troining ond technicol

ossistonce to proqroms serving incorceroled

B *lqpP
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FoslerinE Positive Relcltionships with Girls

lor too long, femole iuvenile offenciers hove been virtuolly iorgonen. The growing numbers of delinquent girls, however, demonstrole

thot our iuvenile iuslice sy$em connot o{ford eilhello negleci theit needs or lo treot ienrole luvenlie offenders cs on ofterthought.

M :rri*ll:: #::::.;_ dff:",,T#*'!Jr;-'l;,l; 
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tr* pnvri*i, se,.-uol, or lhe potentiol in the humon spiril'

emotionol obuse from fomily Some people will reolly try to live

mernbers or odults iheY irusi-
ed, Mony become inco rcero.t.

ed for stotus offenses such os

running owoy, curfew violo-
tions, ond homelessness,
rofher thon criminol octivitY.

They moy be teen Porents or '

hove ended o pregnonry.
They moy use drugs or olco-
hol to flee from the Problems
in iheir lives. -

No moiter whot role You moy
ploy in the life of o young
femole offende-sioff mem-
ber, counselor, tuior, mentor,
or odvocole- keep in mind
thot you ore o role model
ond moy be one of few coring
odulis in her life. The follow-
ing tips ore intended io
enhonce o one-on-one relo-
tionship wiih young women in
the iuvenile iustice system '

Develop frusl
' Be sure you hove the iime
to commit before you volun-
ieer. You do noi wont to odd

up to the level upon which you

oddress them"
-Moyo Angelou

Heiping cirls Dream Again

"We con strengthen girls so thot

they will be reody. We con

encouroge emotionol toughness .

ond self-proclection. We con sr;p-

porl ond guide them."

-Mory Piphu

one more heoribreok io o life
froughi wiih disoppoiniment.

' Moke ond honor reoson-
oble commitments ond don't
promise more thon whol you
con do. You con unwittinglY
odd io her poin by promising
more thon you con deliver'

. Estoblish specific ond regu-
lor iimes to meel. Not onlY
ore you estoblishing trust, but
you ore showing her how lo
meet iime commitments.
. Remember thot estoblishing

'irust is o slow process ond
you moy noi gel immedioie
results.

' lniiiolly, ii moy seem lhot
you ore exiending energY thot
she conhot reciprocote.As
most girls hove been obused,
it will toke your steody,
potieni commitment to help
her moke chonges.

Communicole cleorly

' Help convert unpleosont
behovioi's--o ggression, eic.-
-inio more oppropriote
behovior Let her colmly how
you feel wiihout loking the
behovior personolly ond

Oftio olJwenils Justicr ond Dllinquenry Pravenlion
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being iudgmeniol or occuso-

iive (e.g., "When You soY or
do-, I feel hurl"). Your

octions model o oosilive woY

of deoling wiih on unPleosonl

siiuoiion'

. Prqise her for the Posiiive '

chonges she is moking rother

lhon emphosizing negoiive
behoviors or resPonses.

. Remember thot monY such

heolthy responses

Be owore of you com-

Estsblish clear
boundories

toke sides, helP her to
nd solve ihe prob-

' Shore fhe I nol the
ie

detoils-of lienges in . Don't o your moreso

re io empho-'your life
. size the orl you received.
. She co nefit from knowing

how su riive reloiicnships
he olve obstocles ond

proble

. Rei

thro
on

"As with yorlng peop le of both

genders, letting girls know fhot

you ore inlelested in fiem os you torJry to "sove" her.

people, being ployful, showing Su slrengths

municote. Bo onguoge
ron con

essoges lhol'
supPort,. complicoie;
or co your wo rds.

rbo,l communico-

youi humon side, letling $ories,

ond especiolly listening, ore oll

woys to stor tbuilding o relotion-

ship. Respe( obove oll, is criii-

c01."

-0rorloltle A. Ryon, Sondro J. [ndgren

er in octivilies thot
inieresis ond

. Engog
support

ond focio
corry stro

ngths. s moy meon
oovo of methods io

er wh terest her,.

lo new expe-
nen nd ies. While

her curi-

uce

tion,
iotio
wo
soo
b;l

. Prov
her io
Reolly li

uncomfortoble with oPinions
differeni thon Yours.

you tos
ousity en ge her
self-e Y on't wont io

tone of voice, proise, force h6r ons.thot

couroging fociol she moy n thev

opportunities for sions. Mony girls hove
so n

skills or co$fid
cessfully exper

{nsho re o skill br hobby. Your

to suc-

her opinion. been sbused,

messo ges.

becouse you feel
enthusiosm con fosier hoPe

thot she con PoriiciPole in

construciive, meoningfu I

experiences.

. Avoid becoming embroiled
in disputes with stoff mem-
bers, girls, or porenis. Roiher

For more ,nlitrmallon on lhts ,oqrc, cot sull Goiding Prlactples for Ptomlslng Femsle

prcErammingr An lrwentory ii ** brirt6ez, avatloble irom OtlbP and oa the web stta'

cetl toil-fucc t ' aaa ' 877' o59l
wwtr.glrlepeclll c.otg, fhlr lnlcrmellgn

,o loern nbcul rcccurce q or vlell thc Web sllc et
eheel ls alrc avolltble on lhe Wcb dle'

behoviors hove been

Mony
offected

benefit
own

com-
os

to suppori
life, not for

oped lo cope
ing situotions
iirne io reploce

your expec-
mony

your mes-
the possi- posilive behovior

thoi

to soy ond
censor her

I

I
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In
w Resources

Adolescent Directory [www .educaUon.indiala.edu / cas)

Americar AssociaUon of UniversityWomen (ww*"aaurz'' .orglindex.htrnl))

American FarnilY Association [wwu'.afa.net)

Americans for HoPe' and OPPortunitY (www.ahgo.orelGrouth
An Income of Her Own
Center for the Future of Children
Center for Youth DeveloPmen t and Policy Research

Daughters' Newsletter
te 5

M u.

Ex?ect tlle Best irom a Girl (wwtr"' .members.aol.c om/brvgirls/)

Focus on the Family twww.fotf.org)

G.I.R.L.
Girls' Circ]e Associauon
Girl Net (www.thefoundry'org /-glrlaet/

al

ternet;iid wioe web

Girl Power
Girl Scouts
Girl Tech

of the USA co ts.

GlrIs ]nc. inc
GURL (wwvr. gurl.com/)

hili Am Your Child
Mov-ie Mom m

Ms. FoundaUon or

Nailonal CoaliUon of Girls' Schools .o

Natona-I Mul cuitural lnstitute fwww.nmci'orgl

National Network for Youth
NaUonal Parenting Information Center

National Women's History Project

National Youth Emplo)'rnent CoaliUon

Smart Girl
Teeri Voices Magaz'ie
Youth
Youth
Youth

c o


